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Our Baby.
, A Few 31onthlM Agn.

15y mI1LY J. UtoMilo.

All the neighbors round uA.

Up and down the atreet,
Have each a darling baby,
But nec as ours is awet.

I do not think its boasting,
To praise my little pet.

And think it is the dearest,
And nieeft baby yet.

I wish I could express how mrueh

It has of perfect grace,
And what a wealth of beauty beam:

In its bright smiling face.

Such cunning little looks and ways,
And rognish sparkling eyes.

Where, ilite of all their inuvceie,
A world of mischief lies.

Suft, pretty, dimplaed, pheyful bands,
Which never can be still.

lut scatch at ecery thing that's near.

Thu pon mo-ith t1-1!!.

The rosiest ebechs that 'huid 'er hlad,
The sweetest lips .n.l chin

I ilinost frar I love any child,

-Till lure in1:e-1.mt al.n

But I no more will psr.ti'e tho id.r.

'Thit';h 'near a3 life it be.

I'll '.r.'y ti::tt tiod will ever lie'
Tea child I1e': e;iven m-"r..

T he Little Haby' Deat.

BIY EMILY .J. I:.)M)K.

Thbe sutn without, in glory t.right,
.1 lb-mtin; overhea-1:

?ttt all within ls glocto and grief,
The little bady's dea-l.

.1 f'.. .ort :sino:ths lse purcvt joy,
Have. Oh, s-> :taieky fnl'a

]Ntt now the. very h.urs are long.
The little baby's d.a.l.

MV lbeTbatid's :. o;; i;ht n-. frt.

1da Lun a inurniM tread.

1114 v.ice- ha' !-..t i'ts'.: "'i'-

Thj."le " a itp tl. bal-y ':1- l--d.'

I try t. :peak cons.Ai- w,-rie,
Bu: teors spring up n'a
And we t:.g.tber sit -n'li'-
'ile little baby'd

Two little curl.. so s"' anli :s0r.
Froth war sa:o- .rli:' L.:'

Aro treasured np with iiser er..-
Tho littc beby's dead.

No mril ti w.lth wti~it terder pu+c.
lIe..ale the little tbed,

And'aing low, luring, oti i. o--;
The little Iaby's dead.

Nso nmore to) "renE uinaini.v o n,
Thu lile aw a rd ::

Oh, Guel, forgive o:ai umn:iutring grnti
T he little laly'., eind.

I cannot tell how tuch I grieve.
how much my heart bs bled;

I can but think -rnm nurn till eve,

The little baby's dead.

iiarAttrs.
Russell's, Race from MantsatMas-A Ilf-

ferent Verstion.

It has been mentioned that a writer jn thle
Chuiago T,-ihuine, who accomupanied Mcr. Rus-
sell in his acamper from Manassas, de'nies the
correctn~ess of Mir. R's very graphic descrip-
tion of the rout. We estract the following

from the writer's 1tatemenit:
Mr. Itussell's leher to the Londlon Tinme

the greater part of whi.ch we transferedI to oiur
tolumns~ yeste~rday mIornfing, is in mnany r'es

pets a remnarkale paper. We elI.Jyed the

privilege of riding from a point acouple of
miles east of Centreville to another point a
usite east of Fairfax Court b'oase with Mr.
)usell, and when he tells what to.ok place

ton that bit of road, we are comnpet'ent judges
of' his truthf'ulness and f'airness as a descrip-
tive writer. We do -not know and do not
care what lhe saw, or says he saw, of' the fi;:ht

and thle flight, before we found him ; but from
the errors anad mis-sttemenls in that p'.rtiomn
of his narrative with wich~ we ar imei
atelv cn'erwti, we thai hei ju::Lied in be~-
ievring that he: w n't : the l:: ti :t nu,1
andi that the mor:a.:a for his h'air w'ie
eathered fromisoiii !2Z '4A *: e-('ii a l ;.t

of the OJhio 'econdt, Vwh'. left,. terr arde~n,
in the car'sy part C,! the fenyV. tind ttarriedl 1l.e
fatal nlews of the rou)'t atn' the' race to t he cre'd-
ulos in the rearc. We> left f":ntr:e'ille '.vh-
(.ut knowiving that a r:eoke hadI lien fit,. er

that a retreat. to that.t pi nt. ha. bieen cirdiered.
.joging~ leisurely down the Wshhi:tio ror,'.

;te: r .lr. *iii:., wet :a; w.i.hing of ti:e

do~i ha es graphie~.dly de i--c.:.

Theu road was as 'lukt tmAi a clsr if no

army were in the vicinehy. A mile from Cei.-

treviiie we mtu' :bat Newr .lersey regimnrt, a

pria- tf hich N r. II t ll says I e~ee

to, shoot hin if he did n. hilt. 'rhe oflicers

de.2eu in~ :di-that wer.: sn thbetr wmay h ut.

reor~zdas a civilian,'e :., the Tione. corres-

pond'ent ai .; t ve be' n.' e ac.'d to) the
rear tmel:.a. M 'r. !t' e~-l, t h li. tiiv.,

p'...,hinig enl ih-l, we "*:-re merz~z.i by

.Mr. lsetrivs'. ia:"-.... '- 'l ",~' w iund.

war, :a- t ti t y. Mr. I hlouei i-W it, c~r

era at the headlC 1r hn bom o a er "~ who

and lea'e hi,: l.attda il ." w. irtop.

e~r no'r u er Ilm::. I...sae N. A\i. ofth

ofi iaO ciiii, uniy have bee:n mi-ls'ken byt our'

Cu.,tviile, we stospped t a re. :-iie fam
}* .u for a s'np of aa~r. W.::ik drlu1king1,

rodie nlon~g andi werQ s'o~m etupa~.d with1 him
in a discussion oft the r'iuIR if'tl:e' ebeeck--it
was not then known to, bi anythiung moir.--

and in his coinpany we weut on thrugh Vir-
z.., :,. ll a dist-muer- of six 'er e-iuh. mile', and

we e.!1 attirim ti:t no one incident which be
relates is happening in that stretch had any
foundation in fact. We saw nothing of that:
Eniglishmian of whom he says:

I t was about this timt I meta cart by the

road-side, surrounded by a group of soldiers,
vome of whom had '9' on their caps. The

owner, as I took him to be, was in great dis-
tress and cried onut as I passed, 'Can you tell
tme, sir, where the sixty-ninth are ? 'I can't
tell you.' 'I'm in ciharge of theMails, sir, and
I'll deliver them if I die for it. You are a

gentlenan, and I can depend on your word.
Is it safe forne to go on ? Not knowing the
extent of the ddsade. I assured him it was.
:eal asked the men of the regiment how they
happened to be there. 'ure the colonel him-
aelt told us to go off, every main on hip own

hook, and to fly for ou- lives,' replied one of
them. The mail agent, who told me he was

an Englishman, started the cart again. I

.incerely Juipe no ha-l result to him or his
*.harge illowed my advice.
We rode to Fiirfax together.
' I reached Fairfax Court IIouso The peo-

;.ie, biack and white, with anxious faces, were
at the doors, and the infantry inder :.rms.

i was bes;iged with questions, though hun-
dreds of fugitives Lad p-used through before

It is a .'miall matter this, but it marks the
character of the mean. Not a question was

a-kel of Mr. Russell. nor of uis; not a " fugi-
tive," we dare allirm, had pa-sed that way ;
;t'e infantry-anothir New hftrsey redgimnt.
if we are nit mistake-were at their usual
evening irrade, sup'1inig, no doubt, that
heir companiloni in arns had won a great

V-tufry.
At one iouse I stepped to ask for water

f-r mv hare ; the owner sent his s.ervant for

itucheertully, the very house where we :al in
v,:u a.ked for .omnething t', eat in the fure-
toont. 'There's a frigaht nmriong the,'I1 oh.
reed, in repl to his question concerning

the commctisarriat drivers. 'They're afraid of
:he eneys cav:lry.' 'Are yuu an Ameri-
-a:a ?' -:i:d Ihe ean. '.'o, I au not.' 'W'ell,
t-:n,' ne said,'there will be cavalry on themti
u ll Cnn.:gl. Tiu'-res twen.y ti.Au.-and of
lo h"-t heure:.enn in the world it, Virginrm .

At t he little one-L.o.-. tav. rn in Fairnx
he he.5e--.\lr. R'J aliron L:e-.n-were wa-

eroJ hy a z -rvant ; uit the r.le'rte+d con:.
:i.:n did not take place. A hort !.i.,meCe

:rf.mhtiliat inn .r i'u-siell pit pra t o hi
c:dir:'l. .it' r:dir.g 'iri e..:. i--:t us b-ehinl
:^ p)icke u amp!' materi rformarepre'en-

:I:. gente:: :faiVh. it va'ic hd.-hua can
' ;.ae a Inh-r; ue.L.eanne: tie

it Is :" dete to the. vil:thficat' of otr

".i : -h:.;, ton w:. =iilleig htetrn il!(e:s an y.
yhe r.:i wa: . o.: tn, u e':lab;, ad::1 :gi::
mry p*or steed ..va: uedr way ; but it w:s of
no use trving to ,u:trip the runatwatv. O e

or twi: 1 i;n:ined I Le;trd gun_- in the rear,
but: I c.:uI not be :.u inl conscrteence of the
ro.r of thr fliLht 1-eh .d me. It was 1ost

surpre;;ing to se how ..u the soldiers had
contrived to go on in wuivacc.I

It must have been surprising, =udeed ! Fromi
the moment of aee:ing the fir.t New Jersey
retimlz:t. of whiih we h::v spoken, ni a so!-

ter, uu!ess one of a ha~ggage or picke.;trd
lid we see: on the r ad-.not oneC. The. wa-

gns goiug in were few, and their pare;.res
ws not such as to inucate that they were

making a retreat.. We faced train after train

ging! out with supplies, without guard and
without suspicion that dhe army was heaten
,uid in flight. The defeat was not known to

any on tho road, rnot even to Mc. Rlu~&ell, who
informed us that our ariuy would fall. hack1
and encamp foar the' night-, only to renew the
battle next day. The " roar of the flight be-
hind me " is a stretch of the iwnagination.
We were " behindI me," and hearl the guns
and marked the time as 7.15 i but, save our

poor old thick-winded steed, there was not

aatther horse on the road within our :,ight.
A few earriage-s with woundked, ai few retirinsg
civiins-none nmaking; hastec, noec Muiep

tirg the inhde that wasrseaced--saon passed-
us; but- not an arumed manm, trooper or foot-
mawas anywhere near. Mr. Russell, in

the next paragrauph, conrfe.ss as much:
'It was a straiure ri.e, throu;zh a country

now still as death, the white roadI shining
lik a riatr in thre mun-utu, theC trees bek~v
as ei.'u.r in the -- b:de ; no'w nul thena:igiure
dIitinrg by. into the forc.;t or. across the
ro.d-frightened' fri.-ml, or lurking foe, who
cau!d say ? -Then tbe anxious pickets an'd
sentries. all! ask:ing~. 'WhVtat's the ne.ws T' iund
e.vidCte y prepared iher aniy amonn~iil ofIm
The trueith imtpreua:!y thi; The imtln..-

tie c..nrespanihi4 lek the battle graanimd he-.
., any to' :1Gion occutrred, itnel w hen the

r.tre:2:ele I~ eti.lt~nI wals order -d, hearin~g
he e>:ag!:-:raetedl st'ari.:.: of wh.iat. enmn teo be a

uhihi:: tia- 5xe-itbeme;£. was at its; height, hce
'.-ove. ti:.'.m irtoj his letter as h~tfatsoefbi1ow

ii-rain h r::r was di:gaeu eeeh
t)I.' any min'r.i ni.ai chl in hi., ve-ins,
bt i,. v as n o what .Mr. Runssell dierribe..
Aswe hav as:ettedh,he. did nvt se it.

ThlEI ik-;:ee'r Sout h C:.rliana Vulhm-
t. re Co. 24:;0y ter'L, r~it.:i inl this city
yetre,yOmer-.in-r br., .c li .:f:iellmen. , u w

to n.:w '9::ir13t .. T1. tine t ei'net, sen-

'oir., whai'mre :n:dM .e!f..r tiif wi:. 'heir
.lk( C iep..n-'nit. ...1. or vrl :ll cef them.
.1for tOe ir de:.iabteion: duiring' the day~.--

A. Ia-,i s: Wm-n.- indl ibe f-edlow-
in-ycurielu- iehI'tet rehlused in1 the M--*n phi1-
.Aa'rdae, <.t Ttumr-a:.. 4 0. Io th.u-
a.iana e;ma;.rme in~:'e bai of(It ar

lonrits c;pi :uin. Thne cmnp.rn~y the:m unn '-

m eotits: ecet: ! the: v .if-u ti je.:;--ede to dlh

thIui :1.': cityv e'nere., 'n her wa to as-

eae~e.,em~andi' of he.r t"cmany.
ifn :.e t.--iiThe Ina! ed item *wunive ofl thle

corom 'h
p.. u ot he1 f..iulan 7&0,.; is t halt

h .ehits (lcon tn 1 ..n dollars to an asmen

Iin m...v Y,,rk f.,r tlh benedit oft the artny.

Ande this is the nowtr~l who has bceu fori

ExportseExclusively Southern.
The nmagnitude of the importance of the

cotton product cif the South, and the ef'ect of
any cessation of its supply, lasa absorbed the

attention of the pubhlic llrirxts, oIf politiciatns
andi mercantile men1, not more than wa-sto be

expected, but to the exclusion of other pro-
ducts of almnost equal importance.
The wheat of the South has the p~eculiair

recom~menldation, that. from it almost exciC-
sivclv; can he ,nnrle flour which will !;-car ex-
porttt.n to tropical cci,nfric.'. This pr:'nli:ar
prop'?rty it derive, froma tihe h rgr anmount. o~f
qiedena it contains, compjared with wheat
grown in more Northern latitudes. Tlis on-
sttuent zi~to the Iln r malls froma S tsh

ernI wheat, the quality of reAisz.ing th1, tent-

dlenck'l to f. rtntatitIu and decay inc-ident
to) othimr flour. Accordingly, of lath y"Irs

our flour has been sought for exportation to

the West Indies, Brazil and other tropical
couintries. and their znairket~ ha w 1)een u~o

exclnsivey supplied f'roii the wheat. fields of
the Soiuth. B'altimore, has bieen the great
uiart of export, b~ut if' Marylandl persis.ts in

:t he.riaug to the old goverouiea: tut: :lour
tradie ad tlue return tmad'ji in coi'e, sugar,
tc., will be cei'tred in Riltinond, wihich city
has h~crct'jI:'re (loce it partinof oit. Sonme of
the S&.uthe'rol COurt!ics of Europe are our on.*

IT linpew itors, ant they Uar: iittie to ibe dread,

quality, thec cannott vie with us in :kill in the

nt, nufaue.
'luh t:r is c:1c'r :tLI'A:t £cxcliI:'iC ,Si~utl-

rn jeru ili:Lielz, t; ich Jlli1p;i t.!.e utnrih. ti

of the. vno.i Id. It niay lhe :::id that. t;1i5 ia atl

r Licle tiut wovrld has duioe and esn i o with-
out, but tt are jim i ri :; it :,ver will

leit-nfter. Its Cu:i~uinptici1 an -es 2ri1iz anl
nt11ur111al appetits, l:UL rman:+ 'ts uiil l are

~iore imperative tan hIII nactural wants, iand

he will risk and t: scull mor.- to satisfy themu.

'adits OjpitUU, . ', anid qj-iiituouii ulmo ",,lutve
gaoled the shedding otnanout as mruch liheci1
as hLure 11tnbt ier, o:r -uri~it~n'. ::Ill thimAite-

of the c" n~ nt't itl ui tux 18oeuthe-r:i
;tlaS to t}.. 1:13.CC) 1n rk t. ' V''1i)p,is

lly t create .. fil.-h d' :Ointnt a:Nail:g

the :as-r of rt a'iul , a:Ii the ilte.rruwtto:,

G3 tCtth' :-v-prduJ :l
t t iuit'.,CitlCS (It :::. L ,rt' rr'tL'd cin Asia

.inca':, bat it .. co:;.::!i t 1'311x1 y

rice I!.a::v e:hotr eo:I:;I I. Cert::. i!. I.-

it e:: sua~r' i,! i:. !il :i 1;i t he ri' i ili &" 1'1 !ii

'and":i: to t :1: ro tuptirt.:n~ L< by ti.i' :at.*
wl'ielt' eten our oW ~1).'L'.: . :r to luh;k

1ii~tlu Wi ti l l, bai t iii , : it. L ::pt ti I bu t IL

whl even our vin inet:" r to13ottoN.-:

Wiez.: el e, vet c t ICi:. r" n~h: i fi5o tale
i'u1 ii. and the Iinigige i. it 1:i , fruit:

Norway, can the c'jeeenuv:Citd a:ed wilt, na':iea
of i~lue pe1 locA; i thert't . rt i ::es i ohis ,ie:;

age the ingress of capital for that purpose,
and the imtigratin o skilled artizans. Iwe
have all the natoral :equisitei for a griat,
powerful and walthby nation ; let us exert Auf-
ficient. wi4domi i apply them as Providence
intended, and piacc rulers in power, wholaf-
ter having built our new "ship of Std e,"
shall have the patriotism and sagacity to

guidre her sifely in a prosperous voyage.gre-
ceardless of themselves and their own indiyid-
ntl nergrandizement. The dangers which love
accompanied her launching will soon be over.
-ET':rhe...

Col. Corcoran.

We clip the following notic:e of this Castle
Pincl:ney prisoner from the llichuond bi-
patch:

" The New York £E'aianq Piet recomm'nd.s
the nomination of Col. Corcdran for sheriff
of that city, and anticipates the ohjection
th:t the colonel is tnder lock and key, by the
charact'eristie borasti! that there are men enough
who will vote for him to release him from-his
coulinement and bring him back to New
York. This is a continuance of the " Oti to

l{ichmondil" hurrah, which, since the battle of
Manassaii, has disgusted all mankind.

Col. Cocoran is not likely soon to act as

sherif of New York. IL' has,'however, one

quaitfication whii: the Evening Post has
omitted to mention. The absurd creature, as

stupii'l as he is sullen, who affected such in-
tense' Irish feeling that he would not call tut
hi. regimient to do honor to the Prince of
1Wales, wa. one" a Queen's policenan in Ire-
I.,id ! Ie has some other qp'lifkentions, hitv-
inlg kept a dram-Ahop in Ne:w York, and
a:a-,vsel spome mtoiy by rlieving the drunk-
ei vaga:flmf$ lnd kiliticians of the city of
their loose change. We are not surprised at
the intense mortilieatio"n and rage of the reg.
u!a:r otiicers of the. old army, that they :re

compl.leto rcenize such creatures as Cor-
coran as Uttcer
The ::crmi:'y P,,t's nominee is by this time

ejingouii the cormi'rtuble sea breezes of
2b:'-l.stun imurbcr, in a p-zition whah witl

pi:e'vent himl), tir a long time, fro)m being in-
.;:etted into the honors of the sherifl~at.y. Be-
"ire be can get in, he ast get out. At pre-.
ent, h.- is in a .iight like Lau:ncelott Gobbo-
h i itit.swn'tr't leave him, tad he can't.
lente h is . :tontion."

.n Imecutiotn in Japan.
.c rup 'm:'t wriir'g from Kanngawa,

; .an, - the following description ofa
.rulrwho wai excented ih: ar+ on:

':' cri:n:l, dres: ti ai loose White Odt-
.t a band Lunn:d .:ind angd that,. waitpla :.

, 'a:"is:-,k .ai'i paraded thotugh the pr-.
e. "i street: of the native u(arinter. Ile WaS

j ertedt by a iare posse of police, ouldiers,
aind ui.Ahiai.<. Inscribed on a banner, carrie~d
dirctiv in fronta of hiim, were piarticularsi of
<.f Li: !.i-ory', hi:, crime. slnd its p1unishmaent.
The por kiaws, r'eluced to a skeleton by.

long conft~inemecnt anl-; bearin.; the~ markt'ls of
harsh:5 tr:ietment, w as.a 'ct an uliject as

one might .pa. 'cssing of town he was
clnducted to a bill in tflpen country, a

h:,rvey spot; osri..ing fair ields, gardens
inuliier:iRe, and the placid hay, where a

semhce :f a hal acre'= xieent was enciosed by
rpe-:iihit Iwhicih tie stake. tni gygots. and

eamcbing thi.s :-pot . theu pr'.:.w5ice taltedl in ai

shady laue b~y uan old dl'.ried templ.:, where,
whitL nmck h-:msnuity. mhe pris'orer was led
wi..i better viande t!.an he had taste-l for
matny a day, and plied'. bountifully with rice

whisky.
Ou~i reachaing~the eneiulo~Led .'p::c of the e'xc.

etion' gro.md'-ini eight of' thousa~uds of

Spet'tr:., whon t:mpjled dlowmi roiods .f tipen-i
inga itoL the iengeries:,-tIbe eriutinal was

la-w'd to the stakes wi t.traiw cords, which,
minur, wer.e plas.tered1 with m~ud to prvent
teir' bjururema~tturely. Whbiie his head

waa t'us bemig seeumed by cords beig piassed
troud his neck, it wats evident that the little

le remaining iin his eumaciated fotrm was

mreindly. strangled into necar insensibility.
Duin; :dil thes: p.rep'arations, the fetim eX-

hii..- no~11 emioti'on, no interest in what was

p ito. The ('iciais appo1inlted to super-
itndt the ex-:cmiiou sat looking ou in true

daanese ,,JeiSnm-
SWe are ver'y short, let us stand in front,"

sid tw~'io k-reethed' womei~n to the presing
.'rond, whlo, uhowever, vie.''id not Yet the
detmeaniur of* the throng was free~from rude-

ness; there seemed to be0 no levity or jibes
at the poor prisoneurs fate. " It is an ugly
sights" they saidl, and looked on in EllenCe.
I u'ndkcs of a long, weil dried rush were

now iheaped about andI abcove the mani till he
was cove'red out of sight ; then fire was ap.
,;'d imultaneously ini sever.1 lplae. iind ini

1".eem th;.- flbuies leaped ont hot and Iie'rc'e
i01th1aran deth mnust hrive been as in-

no;'r1 :i than~ in the hiiianmn' roj c. WVithiin
tvo niin'es the. rius'hes had burnueu .iway', and

th-: scorced', lifelesS form of tho muani alone
reaiied. 1.ightedJ faggots we're then applied
tonth andti io~strils, to make assurancLe sure.

Th'ei head exec'utioner, kneelin'g bifore t he
seated oicaCfl., reported the deed accomplish.
ediand while extcentionemPrs, o.meers, and

seeta'jrs tiled awaiy, the h;'' .med corpse
W-as left. sauing foar three da . public
Snll'tele' anii warn'iing.

A circnur has beent liut forth by the Past
(.ram'i :ate~rs ofi the Mnteonie' Order of' Ohio,
Kentucmky' andl r diia, calling opon the Ma-
sansm in all of thme States t.' niet at Louisv'ille,
on th irild Mondiay in clber next, to con-

silt upon the " miost. featsable piln of' frater-
naamnd honor'able adjunemt." A reply has
~en ree:iv'ed from Missis.ippmi. declining the
invitation, and we presume thie saime answer'
will be sent fromi all of' the Confederate States.

T'mi:.\nutvNrsi:'s Uxwuons.-The' styhe
of'dre wi,'ih' the Military, not Millinery',
lh,.rid h:-.s ordered the Yankee army inurses
to'wear' i. tieo: described: T1he color is bright
broiwn : no eriinoine ; dr'ess reacehes hall' way
betwee'n t he kntee anid ankle ; tipper sleeve
looe'. gaitherecd at. the weaist ; puntalettes samne
clor', widle hut. gathe'redl tight around the
ankle ; black hat, with piltumes or feathers of
mnio e'olo.r;- 'et dresseod in mtorocco bo'bts..

From the Richmnnd Examiner.
The South and North.

The far. t ornal act of rlcognition totcth-
saf d to the Southern Confederacy, comes ap-
prpriately from her Catholic Majesty's C:ip-
tain-General in Cuba. The Confcderate flag
is to be treated with all the rerpect. due to a

national flag, and foreign Consuls are prohi-
bited from interfering with Confederate vc-

eels en'gagel in lkgitimate commr rce in that
island. If our flag i.; to he reeognized in
Cub, it flliows, of c.-arse, that it will he re-

cognized i:.ll the portzof the Spanish Queen.
If recognized in Spain. the tite cannot be
distant when it will le recognized also in the
ports of Great Britain and Franee ; fr the

policy of Spain, France and Great ri.-n is
too closely as-inilated. in virtue of the inti-
mate confidence subRisting between the courts
of the three countries, for a rule to prevail in
the port; of one of the countries which will
not soon obtain in those of the rect.

Recognition by such a power as Spain is
not a thing to he held in light. estimation, so

far as the source from which it. procends is
concerned. No country during the last ten

years has made such rapid strides in proper
ity, wealth and power as the Spanish Penin-
sula. The United States itself is not to be
excepted from the general remark. Spain,
in lnte year.,, has entered upon a :u .w era of
existence. Order begins to reign in a land
that. was long sultjected to the ravages of for-

eign invaiotn and the desolation of civil war.

11er coiplicntion for so many centuries in
the rival politics of France, Austria and Great
Itritain, har. reduced her until lately to a con-

dition of helplessness, poverty and prostra-
tion, as lamuentable as that of Ital'v it elt
iher resurrection from the toral and political
death which was so loug her lot ha.s at length
been accomplished, and she is rapiily rising
:n her former dignity and ionnrruce among

the powe'ars of Europe. 1ier internal pros-
perity has l:come so well est3labished that she
b'-gins again to look abroad ntfer i:ter:sts
that have been languishing fhr centuries, and
thare is no power in l:'urope which is more

r:pidly deveh,p:ng an American policy. We
:d! kno-w, with what ind;,- 'n she received
our -opositionf;r the pureise of Cuba a

few year's ago. Iastead of ceding present cl-
uni-, she is looking forward to the acryisi-
of others , and she noot long ago surprised, and
in their secret hetrts gratiied, the world by
the seizure oi Spanish San Domingo, with the
intention of reducing the whole of that i-iand 1

n:,tir her own"i jutrikdiction.
Tlte dilapi'lated condition of the ;t!iticai
ad s'cial fabric in Mexico rniers the an-

1isii0t,nms-o- ro

p:>wer a great political necessity and an early
political event ; and all intelligent observers
of the timtles are of opinion that thr.t unhappy
eutntry will soon, with the consent of Eng-
fun; and France, become a;;sin adependency
of ti.e Spanish crown. The close alliance
sbsisting between Great Britain, France and

Spain--not only extending, as a British I
statesman remarked a few years ago, to Euro.
pean affairs, hut embracing all parts of the
earth in its contemplation-is one of the lea.-
iog features of European politics. So well
uaderstood is this alliance that the faction of

sitey oUe .f those powers in any quarter 4f the t

hlhle, is unaiversaxlly ree::ived as indicating~
te plaicy of :ill three.
The prel~aionl of the Cuban Captain-

General wonal, in i tself, be of subordinate
miprtance ; hut he acts, of course, upon in-
sre:ionts fromt Madrid ; and no step would

ie t::ken *iW.:rti:g ;he r.tio.ns of that King-
dkm to e ~r.mix coniflict ini .\mxe:-ic, r. coni-

test whic-h ~C~it"s thre solicih de~ of Eurapeinn
power 1i mot iten~.'.-L1 dl~e, without tfull

CsiltatiOU and a thoirough~n:.cminndir"
with Fra±nce and G.reat. ithin.
Wc do not knxow whxether the subjeOct of

recgnition by' these tfbre2 'reLatpwersshouldi
excite any great solicitude in the SothL. We
are masters of our po.*itionx and sjoner or

later thbat full recognition of our inxdetendece~
mutst come, which, meantime, cano.4 hlose
much of iti value by b.:ing deferred. The
North is ennurinlg our recognitionl by runin-
taning the blockatde of our 1iots. It the
blokadle were reinoved, we should be obiiged
ourselves to establish an embarxto inI orde~r to
extort recognition frotm the E-uropaean powers.
This measure would be attended by very
great internal discontent ; and might, bay the
intensity of this disconteut, endanger the sta-

bility of our' new Government. It is the
North, by its blockade, which is extorting
from Europe a recognition of our indepen-
dance, teachinag thema, as it does, by the ca.

perimntunu" crucis, the necessity of our greaff
stples to their oawn existence. France de-
ries an annnel revenue of 6^2,000),000 from
her mnotpoly of thes tobaco trade. The

Yankees, by blockading the shipment of to-
bacco to that Emxpire, enlist Napoleon in the
interest oif our liag.. Great lkitain and her

people derive a revenue of $350,000,000) per
anumi ft-om American cotton ; and it is that
mammnoth interest which the Yankees are as-

sailing biy their blockade.
The political power of Napoleon, the man-

ufacturingwealth of Great Brihnin arnd France,
are forn ed upon our two great, staples of
cotton and tobacc. Are we not, then, mas-

tes of our position ? is there need for any
impatience or: ha-ito int securing the recogni-
tion of these powers ? The blockade is a

better negoti:'tor foar us than a :hundred trin-
iqters plenipotentiary. Cotton andl tobnero
are of miore worth to uxs, a-: ev.ideneo of our

national power, thtan an at-my of three hun-
drd thonsan.l men antd a navy of a thousand

We are lighxtinzg this war successfully with-
out borrowing a dollar, or prouring apon
ofany sort of material from abroad. Our

conntitry possesses every resoutrce for war or

Ipr-~ce; and we shotuld flourish atnd prosper
evn if we should remain for a htundlred 3years
as isolated from the earth as the inhabitants
of the tmoon. We can do better withtout the
worldl t hant they catn do withbout us; ad
happily for otur cause. it is the Yanikees whxo
are teaching this fact by their bloc-kade. We
should be htappy- to opetn friendly relations
withl our sister nationxs of the world ;and we

receive the i ntelligence from CJuba witih grat-'

lication; nutr ecan awat r? gnitiun fr a

1 year, or five y:rsrs. with :ruch rr-o:-erm-

.osure than the n.::t..s can maintain if th,:y
lefer it.

Our Relations With Kentucky.
The following article is from the Memphis

dralanciA, and very forcibly presents the
-asons why the Confederate troops should
iot he wit drawn from K]eatcky:

It has lbee*n rumcr;ed .n the screamt tIhat
he Confeierate troops took posse i'n of
Liickman and Ciu:nbus contrary to the wi-h
imd instructions of President Davis. and that
hey will be ordered at once to retire from

(entucky sail. We v no credit to these
umorr., and ibelIeve tl..y will prove to be un"-

ounded. Our :uilit .:-y:.tioritic<, we tl'ub.jt
lot, had iulfunform ion ot Ot drigIs of the
nemtly tit :iz. th. ciapotm t :raftegetic
)oints, which made it their duty to occupy
hem without further delay. Recent move-

nents of the federals on the Mississippi-the
mreseneo'of their gun boats in the vicinity of
liekman and Columbus, and the landing of
federal force opposite tho latter, clearly in-

lieated such designs.
"The Confederate States have recognized
md respected the sovereign right of Kentucky
:odetermine whether she woild attach her-
;efto the Northern Union or the Southern
>onfederacy-to fix her own political destiny.
rhe furrlamental principle on which their as-
ciatki i founded--the principle of volun-

ary conrederation-f. rhids any interference
ith the sovereignty of any State in deter-

nining its political relation. Much as we

leire the alliance of Kentucky, much as we

should regret her separdtien from her sister
States of the South, yet if her people deliber-
uely choose to coutinue their connection with

he Northern fragment of the old Union. the
u0nfederate bcte-, controlled by sacred re-

,aid fr State soverciglnty, caninot and will
o: interrere.
"BDut when Kentuky becomes actively or

.ssivelya party to the war against the South,
ht she permits her territory to be t.iedl as

catiping ground aind higthwav for Lincola's
iraies, and the transportation of a is and

nuni-ionsof warto be used against the South,
hen it becoues the unquestiunable right and
noundun duty of the Confelerate Govern-
n.ntto adVince forces upon her soil to repel
heim adnr. It has the same right to invade
cutucky as any other portion of the enemy's

arri tory. For months'
en thus prograted t

ewDt. de:-pite her prof.
tt he instigation of the

rol her t:lectiou and po.
"The Confederate Gove
orne with this paloub'
entucky's neutrality, in the hope that her
w people would reiress the g .vance, un-

i,with the criminal connivance of the pop-
lar leaders, the State was about to be occu-

ied by Lincoln's armies for the avowed pur-
ose of coercing her people into the active

upport of a Government and a war which
heycondemn, and of invading the Southern

onfedt - cy. In such an exigency our mili-
tryauthorities had no other c urse left than

anticipate the enemy by the prompt ocepa-
ionof the point. in mediat:ly threar.:d:.
"Now tha- our troop.; are in Ke:icdy,
reedthere by the m::wes of the eneroty, by

be imoperious nces:sity uf .m:if-defee, they
hould not be recalled until Linto!n's forc.-

vacuate. the State. We have no fear that
he, will be oreredl to retire, so long as the

,,of a Linecoli solblier presses the soil of

Cnt-chyV. Tnig die is cast. Oar troops rare
i :hespot. to coutest, the wilitar y occupancy
,fth.,State with Gi.:neral Anderson, and

h:ec~dI h.( no rtregrade moveUwntt on

11:irpart, uut.il he shall withidrawi the latst of
his re::aries, and aandon the Claim o

aincslnto force Kentneky into b's service."'
A Colored Uivine.

A ne...ro preacher, whin, like some other

>reachrs, wais in the habi: of usin i.e wiar.ls.

,tdidm~t aiways~ succie d in piting~hold of

erightone, mi a lunny miilk once.

distextwas, "briad is the road that l-adeth
-..death,and many thiere he who go therein ;

autnarrow is thec way that leadet.'s to life.
mdfewthere be who tatke it." Beloved

rdders, thamr be two roads, ebbery1 body
toe-sin one or udder ob-om.; th't's one road

mddatam de broad road, and dat leads right
Iownto damnation, and a great many goes in

t; but dar am anudder tonad, and dat amn de
arrerroad, dat leads straight up to perdi-

.ion."n "If dat's de case," said an ecited.
oiored brother iu the congregation, "dia nig-

;acutsfor de woods."
A GnuNr~mo nt's G L.CE IiAcitw-\rsn.-
At prcscrit the reigning porneI1r delnsion is

-Heaven save the mark 1-r. delusion which
ildieaway some day, like the older one-
:hatwomen are angels. Witness all the

'onsesewe hear, even from deep-thinking,
ray-headed old men about "wome.a'a mi+-

don," anrd a great deal more cip-trap cant.

Yell,let the men think us arngel.+u-the longer
h-,rare hood-winked the better. I don't
vantto enlighten the men," continued my
;randmothr, "I don't want to expose you
;irlsI oely want to whisper. As for wo-

n n being angeis-comeonearer, do-between
urslves it's all a sham ! I could say a great

leal to you on the subject of trifling, Idle-

iess,seltishness, and what not, but I orut ;

Io, Imeanto confinie myself to one subject,
.m~askyou a home question: If vomnen are

ingel,why dont they feel for eac-h other."

You a Dis-ruIte-r PArP..-The following
roma ci'y paper is so munch to the point

thatwecommend it to our reade-rs:
SWe occasionally receive letters in which

thewriter expresses the deterinmiation to

stoptheirdistrict or vdllage paper, and take
urpublication instead. We think ai man

oghtto support hiis own paper first, and then
if hecanaffoird to take a palper from a dis-
tance,let him do so, and we will be happy to

furnishhlim with ours. The country press is,
in-duropinion, the most important in its ef-

fecton the enlightenment of the nation. It
onveys, in ten thousand rills, intelligence to

ever- bomn in the enuntr7. The countrv

pres.: ontlit to receive' a cortaiil snppurt.
Every plaee shiuli try to hav- it paper of
B-ach a character, that :iwple conhi ju.aiy be
proud ' f i-. To this ernd, let them pay
pr:raptly, ad verti r liberally, recond'tmu1
warrly, and in crery tidienhy,' s.and by the
editor R, they can on.eicntiously.
Pavr:o roR A DrING EgrMT.--A.ccrrea-

pondent of the New Orlens Crescent says:
A most touching scene to:k place in the

aTair of Major Iolod's, already aludd to.

Among those moirtal:ly wounded :a :t No(rth
era man; he was sh..t thro::h'. both h ni;s.:nd
had fallen -tn the r:ul, where he was disco'v-
ered by a Lo±uiaimaan. lie wa- .ulli:i: the
most intenise ps:::. !iebeg;!t ,.r water,
which wn:. -ro:ia.y gi.v.n hi:n. his he2a and
shotadeir.- wre~ rai..eil to rerrder M.in moret.

cot:.rta!::. and his Ia-e arid fort:he:id la.ti:ed
in water. lie urgd thie L:.Liia:zirnt to pray
for hin, whu wr- forced ty ack:owlelge lis
inshiity to pray. At that mron;cnt., dine of
the Mecklenabutrg tro.ip:rs .ie.une up, and the

poor fellow urged his reque:t again with
;reat earnetuess. The Virginian knelt at

his side and asked the wounded man if he
war a Christian and belie-:ed in the pronise
of Christ to save repentant sinners. Ie an-

swered, yes. The t.rooper then commenced
a prayer, fervid. pathetic and el.ioqutent; the
soldier's face lo-t ul! the traces of bis recent

suiTering an'] became placid and benignmunt,
and in his new born love tar his enemy, at-

tempted to encircle his neck with his arn,
but only reached the shoulder, war-re it rest-

ed, and with his gaze riveted on the face of
the prayfnl trooper, be appeared to drink in
the words of hope mid u u!atiu:, the prom-
ises of Christ':; me.,y and salvation, which
Ic.we l fr. ui Li. lips 3s the parchtd earth
drinketh up the rain ;" .nd as the s:cnn
hnen died nc: the lips of the C!ristian soldier

the dead man's band relapsed i:s hold and
fell to the gro:md. and hi. spiri. tok i's
flight to iuknow: rehna. 'Tihe aeese :ws

solemn and impressive, and the group were

all in tTre. l'he dyi:; nevr weep, tiS said.

Having no inienments with which to dir hi3

grave. and rxpectin; the rLtu.n ot' tile ene)

mny in largr force, they left hirn not however,
wit [oet arrangling his tires-. straightening his

limbs, and cro'sing his hands on his chest,
ieaving. evi.ene to the dead man's compan-
ions that his last mnoments had boon adminis-
tored to h humane and Christian men.

of this county, Mrs. Patsey Gates, soon ater
Lineoia's election, said to a friend " Well,
who'd a thought that Abraham Eulow would
ever get to be President I" " Who is Abra-

ham Eulow P" inquired her friend. " Lord i
don't you know ?" replied honest Mrs. Pat-
spy Gates; " it is Abe Li. uln, to be sure."

"HIow can that.be?" asked her friend, " Why,
I'll tell you," replied the good old lady.
:M:ty years ago we all knew a boy named
Abraham Enluw. He was a shatrp, wiry chap,
.w.'- up tonmean tr;iks. He tol: .-..ia!u

one iluy froms Jimu Crayeroft. Next Sabbath
Jim m~et Abe at church ; it was a log cabin

church, in thoac damyi, near Cedar Creek, and

Jim Craveraft know the saddle, 'eaUse he

made it, "and was a sadldlcr. Jim talked of

having hinm ny fur it, and so Abe ran ff, anjd

went to ihiinois, where he changed his name
to Lincoln ; but there are iirty ietn now liv-

ig who kpouw Abe Linculu to be the .Sam

Ahe iuw wrho .,tole Jim Craiyer'fft's saddle.
Teeis no one who has become lowver sine

beEaulow hans becomje a traioor President.
under the stolenl name of Xt iLin±.:in-u But

we all said that the buy wuo ;t->le .Jii Cray-
rolt's saddk' would never come to any good

A lI'aTw)Ts Cat.tYI..-"Se o' j-:y,'
wries5 to th~e Lo'uiaville Curir, from. canwp
iurtw, near Miania±sus:

1 behieVe it was (ien. Albert SQuey 1m.
stnlwho, durng the Utah war, prochtimed
inLthere would be no moure Sabbths unty

Ifurther urders. Sneh has beeu the practice
with all c..,mmanider5, the first day of the

week being held in no mnure reverence that
those others of the seven named after the

profane deities. Yet, in this army of oujrs,
there is a certain rcogn~ition or Suinday' thai
redes it in some degree diatingmu~ahbe.-
Clean shirts are dunnedl, hootS bljacked, ant

the assemblance of heme fashions put on,
Pris are diepens'ed with, and in lieu there ii

insctionl and dress parade, when the uld~ce
os assume their preftlicet appearance. Theti

thereis lolling in the shade, cleaning gunrs,

Iwriting h~ooe, readiing lhe "good book," sa

somthat ere not so good. " Over in Geor
gia,"our next door neighbor, they are blessed
with chaplains, andI have regular service. Ji

the Ninth Regiment the Rev. IT. A. Tuppec
enietes as chaplain, and from indientions h<

ialready accomplishing a gre-at denl of good
.'4r.T. is a Basptist clergymnan of fine talents

ood oratorical powers, and a strikiing de
ree of earnestness and sincerity. Flo h±'i
already manifested his dlevotion to the causi
f Southern flights by a loan to the Confed-
crateGovernment of $5,000. Fortunately,
e blessed] with this world's goods, owning
property to the amount of a quarter of:e

million ; but his worth in no measurc detracts
rom his modest and unassuming worth.

Newspaper subse.'iptiona are infalliable in
ices of man's moral honesty. They wil

ooner or later discover the man. If hc
dishonest he will cheat the printer in som<
way-says he has paid when ho has not-.&
carehe has a receipt romewhere-or sent (1h
money and it was lost in the mail-or wil'
takethe paper for years wicibout pa, ing, an
thenmove oflf anal leave it coming to the of
lehe left. Thousands of profeased Chii
tiansare dlishionest, and the printers book wil
tellfearful tales in the final judgmnent.

"'~Active .and mysterious inovement
ofthe military around Richmond are reportet
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